
LWSOF THE PROVINCE 0F NEWBRUNSWICK.

CAP. X.

An Act to constitute the Island of Grand-Manan and
its appurtenances in the County of Charlotte into
a distinct Town or Parish.

Passed the 7th of March, -i&16.

W 4HEREAS the Island of.Grand Manan being no.w a
part of the Town or Parish of West-Isles in the

County of Charlotte, is situated so far distant front the other
Islands forming that Town or Parish, as to render it very in-
convenient to perform the several Parochial duties within such
Town or Parish at large.

I Be it cIkrfore enaced 1v the President, Conwcil and Assem-
bybly, That the said island of Grand-Manan with its appurte-

c ances, be consiiuted a distinct Town or Parish, by the name
of the Town or Parish of Grand-Manan, any Law or ordi-
nance to the contrary notwithstanding.

L . And be iî fritier enacted, That the Justices of the Peace
or the said County, shall and mav have power to appoint an-

cnually from tie to time oicers for the said Town or Parish

of GrandInan,in the samnemanner asfor theotherTowns or
Parishes within the said Co.uint, which officers shail bc swornza fikz.:*,.ss~

e tO the faithful discharge of their duties respectivelv, and be
1ahle to the like penalty for not accepting oftheir respective
oWccs, or negiecting or refusing to perform the duties of their
several oIces as any other Town or Parish ofcers within
the said County.

CAP. XI.

An Act to explain and armend an Act, ertitled " An
-Act for erecting a Parish in the City of St. John,

and incorpating the Rectors, Church-Wardens

"and Vestries of the Church of England, in the
several Parishes in this Province."

Passed the 7th of March, 1816.

THEREAS doubts have arisen 'whether the provisions
.ý of an Act made and passed in the twenty-ninth year
ofHis MAJESTY's Reign, entitled "An Act for erecting a

Parish in the City of Saint John, and incorporating the
Rectors, Church-Wardens and Vestries of the Church of
England in the several Parishes in this Province," do not

extenai to authorize the Rector, Church-Wardens and Vestry
of Trinity Church in the said Parish of St. John, and the
Rectors, Church-Wardensmand Vestries of the several and res-
pective Churches already erected, or which shahl be hercafter
erected in tehe several and respective Parishes in t:. Province,
to sell and dispose absoluitely and in fee simple of the Lands,
Tmenemets and Hereditaments which now do or hereafter
mray belong to such Churches respectively, now for the re-
moving such doubts,

L Be it declared and enacted by ti/c President, Council and As-

semiby


